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Blec-wtolch have made this a great country, he has Ï2. \n tends to pursue,
of which they have reaeon to be proud, courss^h £ j ask you, r«^r<^e*y
(Cheers). I Ifthe Apolitical Protilvltles you ”iay

Ike Sekeel eaesltea. I Jive generally, regardless PMaclean
Turning to the school question, he the moment, to again sen prin-asserted that the duty of the «Me is t0 Parliament to agbt gy* ^ 

to give its children an opportunity of cipjM which he "as ^ harmony 
being educated so that when grown up past, which will P nd give to tho
Key would be able to perform their throughout the countnr _ -ugt rights
duties ee citizens intelligently. The people of Manitoba ^b^t^,, of tis
church should have "no voice In, the »<id deprive no single ^ freedom,
education of the people. (Cheers). This rights and privlieg have to <le-
Meition WM supported by the record That is the issue you lt t0
&iï^%?erihfsUnrnaM'e SW Capita.......... _
t(>atinterfweICln the *tawtiôVÔt°'the auty^n(Itoud°chMrs.) Prc‘p^idfntiî^Slr0'b'^J."' ckrt Wright,
ehildrln The history of the school Mr. Ten.ll. Ask. Vlce-Pr^'^SIr B. fa
question, the long fight In , Mr. Benjamin Tomlin I Macdonald Acts as Admlnl8irator, in ^J®_Eiecator,
:s .sks m ^'"sssLVsbssss*

"5S «-gj* "l-s “Sr-*Ss.”K.«
of the negotiations.with Manitoba be- ln power.n Dominion vOfCan ^ Estates managed,

sht r/ir jsWwft
ticîites^toe^hùreh, aend the Anal anTnormous sum fcth^h^to and af-
wUhdrawal S’ttobni.* were, a biy-re- wild
ïeantndHhŒ * — with ch™s. whlib lasted for several min-

roany others who had helped to build utes. then put a similar ques-
up the Conservative party in the past Mr. Toml v Charles Tup-
and who are to-day helping to main- «on t^h”h Mr'“Wallace replied that 
tain and hold It together, found that J®rvt°e”nnothing about Sir Çharles 
there are members of that partyw?? financial standing. a
were willing to bow the knee to the Maclean closed the 5.Y
church, and they had refused to bow • «neech in which he flithe knee to Baal, they had declared: ^rt speech^ the National
"We are free-born Canadians and will *?eU(?°n™d The entire absence so tar 
not accept the dictation of any priests Po“cyc““ld gather, of any enundat.on 
or bishops in matters in which they as j£uccyu on6the part of his opponent, 
have no business to Interfere. (Cheers), j^'irrankland. cheers tor

( A tiood Point, The meeting closed with cheers
They had further said to those gen- the candidate and the y )n gt paul’s 

th-men who introduced the Remedial A meeting will * the speakers
Bill: “You have no mandate from the Hall to-night A ong Maclean,£ople of Canada to do this. This ques- will ^^tnd “ C. Wallace,
tion was not an Issue before the peo- Mr. Cockburn. a a------------------
BBHsBBH-E THE COtOHB TOE COBESS
the. whole history and tradition of 
that party is opposed to. (Cheers).
The bill of rights upon which this pre
posterous claim is founded is a forg
ery; it never saw the light until 19 
years after it is supposed to have been 
written. (Applause). There is no legal 
obligation upon the Government to 
pass the bill. Sly Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper himself declared that the Par- 
lie ment of Canada is free as air to pass 
such legislation or not as it chose. Mr.
Dickey, the Minister of Justice—the 
man who makes and unmakes Judges 
(laughter)—said “This House has ample 
discretion to act or not to act, to re
ject this bill, and to refuse absolutely 
to interfere in the affairs of Manitoba; 
there is no legal obligation whatever 

House to do anything

1 Q TORE TO LET-80 FEET 
O Melinda-street; rent low. 
Smith, Room 6.
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iTmormon1!
Large»1 jjolo

Of Any CIGAR

STORAGE. ,1ft
A T M TOBK-STRÏÏtT- TOÎÏSrS i 

jCV Stonge Co—furniture remove na 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

LIGHT COLORS IN THE
It laOF ONTARIO.

-21 King
XfTBBBlf ¥M itselThe i thatMEDICAL.

—SrôSeK^MlT'LHôOsis*,eD.r«nS:r/A io % mo(j

wmm D * vali

I
$1,060,000

touiE^MAi*

Are Exceptionally Mild
AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of thi^Famous

business cards.
-1.

XT' INCH’S WOODPRESERVATIVB "hi£ x 5 « The John
It and can prevent lumber decay.
XT' INCH’S WOODPRESERVATIVB Htj 
x! kept aldewalklumber sound as aei 
ten years. .1

In Canada. of Intes-

Brand. other members 
the coercion of etc..*< )

:And equally vwC°Depo«ft Boxosto rent«M-»,';mmstpManager.

H FOUR FÀTD1C3 TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST B 
O* city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa 
dma-avenue.

»

FIRST GOT IS EAST YORK.TORONTO'S CONST ISLAND.
GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP- -fir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 

Yy ■ Books posted and balanced, 
collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east

tlon Sr aRAKD BA Cl NO
as cia

Band Concern a* Ike Pelat-Hews of **•
Island and Barber.

The halcyon days of the Island sea
son are here again, and the olty-wo, 
crowds are finding their vay to 

al —fSnecial)—The pleasant resorts across the pay.Hamilton, May a-l P p ki L-rryboats on Saturday carried tbous- 
13th Regiment, winning the Gzowskl p&rk and Hanlan s
Challenge Cup again, making it t polnt_ and the seasons amusements
most efficient regiment in No. 2 dis- were In fnJl blast Baseball games amd
trict and to unprejudiced observers picni08 were the features of toe a 
trict. ns.da. was the oo- l oon’s amusement at Centre Island,
the best corps satisfaction while the lacrosse match and band con-
caslon of a great deal o cert provided entertainment for a large
to the officers and men of the «1, crowd at the P()tnt. In the evening , Mr. Maclean's cam-
end the announcement of the result the greater number of passengers went The Ursg at Ding-

rwaa well received. Two wi * The band, whWi will be retained avenue on Saturday night The gat be r-
euccesslon is looked ^ 5eagon_ ig composed of toe best Ing was a large one. and a great deal
fn mirmaWngy^ee^^^tact ™"annsd fh^^uaKs summer will "tten-
^oft^sible 160 while toe «to D^worth^» ^ be opened avÜ and appreciative hearing, and
secured only 116, toe Qheen s Own W , j®ne 8 and the Roof Garden, under their utterances, especially vrito 
the Highlanders 160. and the iwh ko^ the management of Rich & Ramsay, on t to the school question, were en
els 88,is accounted for by toe fac june 15. Everything else at the Point raed Wlth great cordiality. Amongthere’were d‘«erent inspecting offleera ^snow in full blast, and the season, horsed wlto gr^ ^ ^ fQund th„ ta-

S. 'WSÎ'.Æ» .ÏSTiSUM5r.ÏÏr,“î ÏKST.E«««

^rle* - arrived from number of patent bicycle stalls, and appr0val of his course ln Parllam .
Rlvere-Wllson and Par y nd onent another check-room has been fitted up q— chair was taken by School Trus-Toronto yesterday morning^and^spent a that henceforth 'ey- c curl who Invited Messrs.
a f/w ^ driven to^u“h the cllsts who do not wish to take their toe J. C^ Clark& wno h>
I^dy Wilson were driven tnro g wheels to the Island, or having taken ; Fred Weston. ^ ^ School Trus-
city by Senator Semford^nd ttonCT^ not wlah to walk, may have Forster ^d. Alien 0B the
Manager Hpy^to toe ^ “ ; them checked free of charge. .ü S A Bradley of Hazle-
lnspected toe Hamilton Bad Persia arrived from Montreal last 1 Platform. Mr. a. Maater of the
lngs over the Gramllrunk^Jhe^pe y and ^ proceed to Hamilton ^’d Oracle LZKlge of Ontario EMt,
lfctt for the Paha in t Sealey of this morning, returning to-night and ^rand way home faom the So-

Flli^>ro Go^ernment Engtoeer leaving for the Eastern metropolis at 8 Qrand Lodge, was also present.
3,rV„over the Grand Trunk p.m. to-morrow. it la » Strata lit right.

SSfiSSr”® "* ,ht Jas.ii.wxrjwssis s&S?,S»ssm
h^oretor^erWWoX^tonyoneTdthe cl^lt’sAO and” IheTtiand”«Tp’â * ^was ^“straW

death of Mrs. Hannah Smith. Barton----------------------—— Jates a conservative with a
street, who was killed on Friday night ors NOB NOBWAY. well-known record, with well-knovv
by a Grand Trunk brain, and toe hear- -------- principles, and a platform which »ey
tng of evidence was adjourned till Detective Murray te Fish fer Big Saluaeu ?.. knew and on the other band, a
Tuesday night. la the Fjords ef the Mart h. q,» candidate—Mr. Frankland

Dr.A. H. BlrgeofBellevueHosp^- Mr John Murray, chief of Ontario has been canvasalngformanj^mo^nt ^
tal, New York, Is visiting Ms P ®> detectlves, leaves ln a day or two for throughout the „vaaa to the
T. H. and Mrs. Pratt. a three months’ holiday in Europe. Af- 1 the day of his first ca nrlnct-Oeoige Unaworth and Rabert Burns {er vlgltlng. England /nd Scotland, he present time h“;"eave!Jho has no

taken to Kingston Penitentiary wm ga|] wlth a yachting party for pies or his opinions, and wnc^naa^
Norway, where he will put ln three or record. He has bad_circn u t0 the
four weeks salmon fishing ln the I out the riding cards_ PP. , tlle ^rd
Scandinavian rivers and fjords. Be- electors to support nim.D Qn the 
fore his return he will also take in tells nothing about 61" P National
Denmark, Germany and France. This achool question. ,“^,nnueati0n. Nelth-
will be Mr. Murray's first holiday to Policy, upon t8f. ^fven^a^ursory allu-
years, and all, except such as have been er does it contain even acur ^avrw «ta

&°o”n & batien^pon^tothat

Death ef Mr. Jeku Bawdy al Beaton-MUl-1 poaltlon he ced^ honored him for

———- . ■• r Sw~ £r» sa» »Kingston, May 31.-dohn Gowdy. re- electors would bave 
turning from Jamaica, wae attacked making up their tn ,
In Boston with asthma and bronohltis Mr. *•“*** **** received
and died on Friday evening. He** Mr. N. Clarke WaDacewasr^eiveu 
68 years of age and had resided for “ at applause. He tha.n M “
years in Guelph and Kingston. ....... electors of Bast York for toe war

Strong detachments of Royal Mill- tbey had given blm. a wel
tary College cadets and A Battery men ^f^hich he appreciated tbe ™°î® 
have left for Toronto to take part in lt came from men who he
the military tournament, the cadets “^a d u the great ques
to give gymnastic exercises and knew were»*day He expressed his
the battery men ordnance drill. " Measure at being present to a^stw¥.i

Graduates of Nurses Training School ® who had represented East
and General Hospital have formed an m Parliament, and had faithfully
alumnae association for mutual lm- I adhered t0 hla pledges and to the pol- 
provement, end to raise the standard uu . eav) ^ hg waa aent to sup- 
of their profession. The ofilcers are : Whatever credit was due to theHon. President, Miss McMillan; presl- P^ke^f^ the course he had folowed 
dent, Mrs. (Dr.) Wood; vice-president, 1 f equally due to Mr.
Mrs. (Rev.) G. R. Beamish; secretary, M" P^hament aued the same

ss s^lSSLrœsSt
Small Boat Cecil Over ike Falla. the^coursf the

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 31.—It Is 8pe^ker had pursued, for they 
reported that a man in a small boat found together upon the great
went over the Horseshoe falls at 1 Questions of toe day. He waa glad to 
o’clock to-night. Who the victim was J ,he opportunity of speaking to 
is not known. Crowds of people are I .. electors of East York upon the im 
watching for the body. I portant questions to come up for c°“"
________ I They believed in the Na-

Kaat York-Public meeting in St. Paul’s I.,, nal policy, that has done so much to 
Hall (Yorkvllle; to-night. Sneeches by t£’ Dominion of Canada, to= -1 SrsAsaï
-“■"••■ - ~*v ”-“,k'sr J.“ «"™É;2h"S;jane im, . e had been fighting i°r

Empress of India will make her first thlHyDOiicv for the post 18 years, amd 
trip to Rochester Tuesday night at I they are asked to give up the fight 
11.30; ..two dollars round trip. To-1"? y ? and he regretted to say 
ronto to Charlotte. For tickets and ° , .y th ' parliament of Canada in 
full information apply to 8. J. Sharp, | the session Just closed they had no op- 
78 Yonge-street. Tel. 2930. I of discussing that Question

v * - th4t great p<>ncy,bSrÆ v.rs&K'Ki I

13MB MACLEAN OPBN3 HIS CAMPAIGN 
\ ' IN DINOMAN’S MALL.

It is a MralgM Flgkt Betweam toe
Liberal Candidate»—What

counts
zSTaITT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER ^

11/ lng Star runs regularly every dar 
'tween Ohurch-street wharf and Isli

“ Le?ol,0V«onne0tlCC;ptAfeM
house. Centre Island. _________ _
XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 W 
J2J lesley'Street—Pupils can have Inst 
tlon, Including horse, at ordinary Hi 

! rates ; then, why "Ot take letoMl 
: know how to mount and ride? Habita 

r- required ln school. Tel. 4371.

The Thirteenth ■**•“*»*“
Cor»» -Sir Char lea Blveya-Wlliea » 

Visit-Aa laqneet P Med Fat had *»rl
to Score—Hall 
aad lord Xels 
while aa*. n 
dense.

The Ontario Jo 
brought to a cloi 
Saturday afternoo 
able auspices. 1 
during the greate 
and one of the la 
lng was present tt 
Though three tenij

__ track towards the
HI the people were 
»;• I go that the most 
f | in the history of 
w] gan. The track ’ 

Ml and the fastest 
Starter Fltzpatrli 
been all through 
factory, and lt 1 
here at the-jwat 
As four of the .

fairly well 
regulars were al 
stake.

Mr. Seagram si 
Igl first race In eat 
I against whom th 
B trig good price o 
B Ideal and the Ki 
K played for the pi 
■ quickest away, b 
I favorite, who gal 

H ner. The brothe 
I Slone's whip, aw 

H lud lost wna 
9H the place honors 
; I who beat Beau 1 
*3 Maud Lyles wa 
K$H thing " for the t 
W' she was opposée 

Bird of Freedou 
front at flag fa 
winner on enterii 
vorite came fast 
pleased, Edna D 
In the same man 

But three, Hai 
put in au appeal 
«cap, Mr. Boyle 
support, though 
lowing, W. B. 
made the runhli 
when Havoc took 
easily by two 1 
same distance ln 

The Steeplechn 
furnish one of t 
the meeting, wa 

I to1 the favori 
Heart
weight as Ri 
living 20 pound 
companion. Lion 
Lawyer sent to 
With the différé 
previous races I, 
on favorite, whll 
be had against 
Vicar of Wakefl 

, last race, his o'
\ him and ajart
B thought hg- Ala 
ft chance. Bob f R—ÜBWBtalders. 
f over all the. Jc
6 Bed Pat, until
| reached, where 1 

giving his rider 
fall and breakln

■ remainder of tn< 
S uninteresting, ai

tlon, and flnallj 
\ mile, Oampayne 

' I fell at the watei 
and flalahed th 

4 grief at the eto 
; The Dominion 

1 be a cinch for I m her past vl 
Long Bend wen 
nany who had 

j ble throughout 
| to 1 coufd be representative, 

w for nearly ha f 
• Bend showed In
■ Bprlngal, thei J
■ : When well Itr
■ Lewis moved u
■ lng away from
■ two lengths, l 
[■ front of Dictate 
M Mr. Boyle cloi

ed It, with s v lug the Consols' 
■ starters, and a
1 was made in i 
J barrier, so tua 
f opportunity ot 
r a decided succ 
1 beautiful one. 
f lay. I>ord Ne 

lte, and won h 
men, who mi 
during the nfheavily backed
the books recel

O
Conser-

vatlve sud 
U Mr. rrankl.nd'. Program »-Mr. H, 

Explains What to* 
Party Are FlgkMM Wedding

Bric-a-
&

DClarke Wallace 
CesierfsItTei, as » 
for—The School «aestlen Mseoieed.

G. ! ,

/ o HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE 
o —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yen» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. ,,
VIr J- WILLS & GO„ PLUMBERS. GJ 
YV o and steein Utters. 668 Queen west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
sr AKCUMENT CkMPANï 103 V* 
JY! torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ca 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Man 
Shippers._________ -i

Brae
We are showing some 

very dainty creations in
Crown Derby,
Royal Worcester and 
Donlton Potteries ,
Which cannot be duplica
te*^ Canada.

ALSO some exquisitely 
decorated
Pern Dishes,
Flower Statids, 
Bowls, etc.
from Paris, which were 
just passed through 
Customs yesterday. , 

Sterling Silver and Fine 
Cut Glass also abound,

;I. Which Canada Will Take a Leading 
«. Prop»»» to Prove 

at the Meeting.
%T “for 'AW0to.8^^S.K^

Bland. Hamilton. ________________
ZXAKV1LLK DAIRY-473 YONtiJs-BTH 
W guaranteed pure farmers milk sop. 
plied, retail only,___Frgfi_Solc»_proprlttor. ;

were
Tork May 31.—The Tribune's 

New York, may The ap-

“s » rïÆ» -r.themes for establishing between the
various portions of the f™ interests 
verein based upon mut^ *° dele_
anLn^TStoJ,leaJ2r Cumber-

STwm M..,r » ass;

lng another ^^"^p^^gar of the

N

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-r-tlVB DOLLARS . REWARD WILL 
H paid by the city of Toronto for " 

ma tlon that will lead to tile convict- 
uersous guilty of destroying or lnjura 
shade trees ln the streets or public PM 
oft he city. R. J. FLEMING, Mayor_

' :

4
t c

T>BOF. PETTERSON'8 health 
H storer, the ouly curative herb

rb2^m,ptMuetlp^!ouQup»^ 
west Toronto. ______

the

&compelling this 
at any time."I *e Mnallarlly.

There is no similarity between the 
case of Manitoba and that of Quebec.
In Quebec the church of the majority 
is sectarian. Make it like the National 
schools of Manitoba and not a single 
Protesthnt in Quebec will ask for Sep
arate schools. (Cheers). •

"What are we here for to-night? 
asked .the speaker. "We are here to 
select a man to represent the electors 
of East York In the House of Com
mons. Mr. Maclean, from the day that 
tils school "question first came before 
the people of Canada, has given no 
uncertain sound. He has been with us 
from the first down to toe present day.

Mr. Unclean slack la 111» l-ledga 
In those long sittings of the House, 

which lasted, one of mem from Mon
day till Saturday night, wnen man 
after man Could not be found, and 
those who had been with us in the 
fight gradually dropped away, some 
under the influences of promises of 
office, some for one reason and some 
for another, Mr. Maclean remained 
true to his"pledge. Morning, noon and 
night, he was at his post, like the 
faithful sentinel, taking up his post at 
k o’clock in the morning, and staying 
there without cessation until 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, standing by the sne
ered cause which he had espoused, 
early and late, through all that long 
fight, with a firm determination that 
that bill should not be passed, first 
because it was wrong, and in the sec
ond place because you, the electors 
of Canada bad given no mandate to 
the Conservative party to force an ob
noxious school question upon a sister 
province,and had been given no oppor
tunity to express your opinion upon the 
matter. (Cheers.) We demanded that 
you be given that opportunity before 
R became law. That question, as I 
have shown to y»u, is to come up 
again. It Is going to be Introduced in 
the next session of Parliament. It is 
of more than ordinary Importance, lt 
is of the highest importance that you 
should send a man to Parliament 
who you kno-w will give no uncertain 
sound upon this question. I don t 
know what the Intentions of Mr. Mac
lean’s opponent are on this question, 
because he has not seen fit to tell us 
anything. But I do know where Mr. 
Maclean is. He has explained his po
sition, and has defended it in season 
and out of season., ln his newspaper 
and ln Parliament, where his speeches 
upon it have been at times pretty 
long—(laughter)—in fact, as long as 
the moral law and physical endurance 
would allow. (Loud laughter.) They 
had to be long, because we were talk
ing against time. (Hear, hear.) I be
lieve that you want men in Parlla- 
iftentary life who are straight ana 
true, so that you will always know 
where each one is to 'be found, and 
not like eome men who are uncertain 
where to flop.

. i Ryfle Bros.
ART.

W. L. FORSTER, PUl'IL OF Ml 
Bongereau. Portraiture in OU, Pi 
Studio. 81 King-street east.

CO"-T°"a*Vr»(Dt eT,Free 
Ccbden Club. J.JEWELERS sueSILVERSMITHS *

The Tournament Te-algkt.
The Military Tournament is attract- 

ine- a. large number of visitors from
towns about the city ™M,Lth<wamin- 
rpiriatered at the hotels, with promm
ent ofilcers and others from Üon*mît *
Quebec. Ottawa, Kingston, HamiltonMajobGenG^colgne
being among them. At Stanley Bar 
racks there are many competitors In tralnlngT^nd the contests and compe
titions bid fair to excel anything of the 
kind ever seen in Toronto. $he num
ber of competitors is so large that the 
officers of the garrison have arranged 
for a series of preliminary contests be
tween the competitors, so that only the 
most skilful W.1U appear before the 
public. These trials will commence at 
9 o’clock each morning and will con
tinue throughout the day. Kingston 
Military College and the battery ot 
that city will have many representa
tives ln the various events on the pro
gram, while the Royal Canadian Drag
oons will also place a large number of 
men in the competitions. The first per- 
formanee to-night will be under the 
auspices of the “Boys in Green,’’ and 
the Q.Q.R. band will provide the music.
To-morirow afternoon the same band 
will beion duty, while toe Grenadiers' , 
band will play -in the evening, and that 
of the Highlanders on Wednesday 
evening. To-night’s program Is as- fol
lows: Overture, march past, artillery 
driving, sword v. sword, heads and 
posts, bayonet combat, tentpegging, 
sword exercise by Q.G.B.G., gymnas
tics by R.M.C. cadets, Victoria Cross, 
lance v. bayonet, bayonet exercise and 
physical drill by Q.O.R., Gzowski com
petition, musical ride by the R.C.D.
The plan of boxes and- reserved seats _____________
will be at Nordhelmer’s until 6 p.m., flrDDftRC OF VfllING & OLDl after which lt will be at the Armories. gfcnnUISO Ur YUUliU « UUl

Ofoaalo Weakness, Failing! 
Memory, Lack of Energy, t 
permanently cured by

OCULIST,
HAMILI.—DISEASE*

___________-T: UoSnV1L
n. E. Cor. King and Ton| 

Hour» 10 to to 8 to ^

.LEGAL CARDS.___
^"I"'‘K?NGBFSïm"B|AÏÏRI8'TBB. 
XV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 16 1 
mug Arcade, Toronto. * ^

S

uulldlug
_were 

yesterday.
Oapt. Malcohnson of the schooner 

Singapore, ran from- Hamilton to Char
lotte in 12 hours.

Judge Jelfs and flamily have remov- 
to the Beach.

James Flynn, 115 Hunter-street east, 
iwtas sleeping in a car at the station, 
when Constable Murdoch aroused him. 
Flynn was sore at being disturbed, 
and punched the policeman, for which 
he was fined $20 at the Police Court 
yesterday. ’

Thomas C. Walking has purchased 
the stock of A. Murray & Co., dry- 
goods, paying upwards of $100,000 for 
it, and will dispose of lt ln three 
months. Mr. Murray is one of the 
oldest drygoods m-erdhamts in Canada

WALL PAPER. bad tc

*,000 NBW DESIGNS AND 
COLQKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per
^DININGROOM," from 7o to $4; very flae;

n°HALL PAPERS, lte 13c, 20o. 2-'Sc. 80<v*^ 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c

“bEaUTIFTJL—Many beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooma eta 

Bee our new importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buy Ins: at the largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

OVER

t II cMURRICH. tlO ATS WORTH,
sîitaAsm&î

Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), 3
^ r .itKF BOWES. HILTON 1 
O bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc„- 
Building, 7B Yonge-etreet _J.JR C 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HIU0U. O1 
Svraliey, R. Bcott Griffin. H. L. Watt
T OBB Sc BAIRD, BABBISTEUS.J 
I 1 cl tors. Patent Attorueya etc.,» 

bee Bank Cbambcra King-street east, 
Torouto-etreet, Toronto ; money to i 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ,

FROM IBB LIMESTONE CITY,

THE BOSSES RAN AWAY.
VETERINARY.>■ WereMr. and Mrs. Peter 1»

Thrown Ont
Harriston, Out., 

accident occurred to 
son and fatnily of Drew, while driv
ing to church this morning. The team 
of young horses took fright at a lum
ber pile and ran awny. throwing the 
occupants out. Mrs. Donaldson receiv
ed the more serious injuries, having 
her thigh broken ; Mr. Reading had his 
leg broken, and all others had a se
vere shaking up.

Injnred.
31.—A serious 
Peter Donald- 436 Yonge Street £

• and surveyors.. ............. .................. ...............
TrTVWiy foster, murphy & EST»
E‘BSaU/r=?R.cbmondJra«.1!ah'Ëlep^

OPPOSITE CARLTON

’marriage licenses. f
, ...... ..............—.............—...................

-r-r 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MARBU.O TT. 8 Licenses, B Toronto-eueet Bvei 
hSs. 680 Jarvle-streeL _____

East York-Public meeting ln 8t. Paul’s 
Hall (Yorkvllle) to-rslght. Speeches by 
Messrs. Wallace, Cocl [burn, Maclean and 
other a.

East York—Public meeting In St. Paul’s 
eeches by 

aclean anal
articles for sale,

xfiOR'eALE—FOURPOWERLOOMB-
S, one Œto^Couee'fl0rM-c|ftu83y 

one’ pony, writing desks. Yates, DU, 1- 
Queen-Btreet east.
J ALCINED PLASTBtt-THB BEST- 
' cheap. Toronto Salt Work». .

Boat Iwk Election.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests of Mr. W. IF. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong-i- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot- 

ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Hall (Yorkvllle! to-night. 8p 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockburn, Me 
others. MM’s Vitamer

Mew s This for Uallstoaea T
Reno, Nev., May 31.—The heaviest 

rain and hailstorm ln years visited 
Reno yesterday. Hailstones ' three 
inches ln diameter fell, and hardly a 
whole skylight ln the city remains. 
The Truckee River la at the highest 
point known in 15 years, and the Truc
kee meadows about Glendale are under 
water. Vegetation has been consider
ably damaged. Three 
drowned In Prosser Creek.

Small’s Park.
The latest of Toronto parks was well 

patronized on Saturday, although the 
special attraction will not be ln place 
for a few days to come. The single 
tare to the spot and the beauty of toe 
garden, restful to body and mind alike, 
will make lt a formidable rival ln the 
competition for public patronage.

[Folly. Every bottle pruarapteed. or
address, enclosing 80 sump for treatise,
I J. K.
Graduated Pharmacist, MB Yonge-street, 

to. Qnt.^|_|___ rmii

ers
ed wr.s'ïsrÆ;

*11* Co.’s, 152 Klug suit. 'Phone 878.
VITE MAEE ALL KINDS OF CVU01 
W to order; fit guaranteed or me

\\T 1LSO.V8 «CALEB, REFUIUKR2LS?
V-S EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- P frecltle», tan, liver «pot», black»A “?,TmDfe»r c-uapued lip» and bnudto grvmg complexion ?£e «»«, glow St 

Knee nity cent» a bottle. Ag 
rimvcists Or write I’oach Bloom Dru o„”g8corne, Slmrae and Ad.l.lde-Mt^t, 
Toronto.

HAIMII-
Hnmllton, M 

Victoria Yacul 
wetwî 32-foot** 
apse, ,27-foote

?!«««*•#?

ADAMZ 
ADZ , * * !' men were

>Z 1
/ The closing
Wi; rî
and tbe forme 
double champ 
Muleolm Cbsi 
duy resulted 
and Cbace in

LAWN ÔOWLS<
~ i2!L«VR5Sa?58UBSï sss

put upTpilra or »«. with mouuu to 

*UA choice lot of PorcsUlo Jsoks Juet to hand.

and developing 
which does not 
tariff, but

Firm Men Wanted.
You want to know where they aresn. "stems as ss

boy wanted a pair of pants. She had 
not the means to buy a new pair, so 
she cut down a pair of her husband s. 
Not being an expert cutter, however, 
when Johnny put the pants on they 
bulged out as much ln front aa they 
did behind, and Johnny protested 
against wearing them, because, owing 
to that bulge ln front, he declared he 

whether he was going to

We KnowlThis n SAMUEL MAY & CO.but it bo I • 
longs to the biggest 1 I 
Home Furnishing! 1 
House in Toronto, and, , 
if you visit them you( | 
will fled another item! ^ 
small—aud that's the ai 
price. Did you 
try us for comfortable'

vTV'»»»»'F»err TTV

K
ON SALE 1

TO-DAY
M pi*.sEssN's

f'trerbefhg5od96ofPtoy' »| * 10 CASES (060 PAIRS)

kind? ÎT you call on\ | 
ns you will find that, | 
there’s a wide distance, | 
between the high quai-, . 
ity of our. goods and .1 
the low prices wq askW 
for them.

TsMl»SS"“ A"”y
68 KINb-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont.

There Were to Baptism».
At the special eervlde in St. .Mat

thew’s Church on Friday evening for 
those in whose case the sacrament had 
been neglected in Infancy, 60 children 
and adults were baptized. Rev. J. W. 
Blackler officiated. The last service of 
a similar nature took place ln the 
church about 18 months ago.

York—Public meeting in St. Paul'» 
Hall (Yorkvllle! to-night. Speeches by - 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockburn, Maclean and

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
„ Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
iiuf write» : “ Some year, ago I used
nr h'boma»’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rhenmatlBm.and three bottles effected a com- 
nlete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
nnablo to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas QU on 
L nJ and I always recommend it to other», 
as lt did so much for me."

1
FINANCIAL._______

Ç~7)InS OfÜoÔ(I AND UPWARDS A’j 
It °5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 2k Torouto-street, lu

ritHE kwlNBURUb LIFE ASSURANCEàt.r’&rii1 tissu.» 5^3
tore for company; V> King weel.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT»

&’t*&£2&ajS&ssstBuilding, cor. Jordan and *
Toronto.

Spte A
/ fi:ever Tobacco Habits Cured

iT.ina Uncle Sam's Tobacco Care 
. A,k to See Guarantee Contracts.

For Sale by T. N. SAMPSON,
FRED VV. FLETT & CO., 
G. E. GEBBARD.

5 did not know 
school or coming home. (Laughter.) 
You want some one to represent you 
in Parliament that is not bulging both 
ways at once, that you know which 
way he is going, whether he is going 
to school or coming home. You will 
know exactly where to find my friend, 
Maclean, on this question. We have 
had ln Parliament a good many men 
who professed to be with us, but who, 
when the Time of trial came, found 
there was/ some inducement, some 
promise of office caused them to turn 
aside. (A voice, "Coatsworth.”) That 
reminds me of the old darkeys, who 
wanted to catch a fat turkey which 
was rooeting on aTiigh fence. The one 
who scattered the most corn on his 
side of the fence rightly Judged that 
the gobbler would drop on that side, 
and he got the turkey. ’ (Laughter.) 
The gobblers and wobblers are always 
to be found flopping over to that side 
of the fence where there is moot corn 
to be found (Laughter.) You don’t 
want men of that kind sey to Parlia
ment, but you want men who will re
present your views and stand up for 
them. Mr. Macleans has stood firm ln 
the past. He has, I believe, represent
ed the views of four-fifths of the elec
tors of this riding on the school ques
tion, and will do so again, and for 
that reason we can, with every conll* 

to stand by Maclean, 
cheers.) Forget 

questions

t?
hi.I

*
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■others.II WINNIPEG EDITORS BLUFFING.

0

Small. Are Doing a Lot of Talking Milk 
Very Lillie Dyngh—An Even Flgkt 

—Mr. lleUarlky Gee. East.
Winnipeg; Man., May 31.—(Special)— 

The Winnipeg election contest Is grow
ing red houand neither side shows sign 
of relaxing its efforts. It is a battle 
royal. On Friday night The Tribune, 
Mr. Martin's organ, declared in a burst 
of exuberance that Martin men were- 
so confident they were offering to bet 
2 to 1, and couldn’t get a do.lar even 
at these odds. Last night. The Nor- 
Wester, the Conservative organ an
nounced that its editor had $5u0 to 
stake at the odds The Tribune said 
were being offered, and it added that 
if The Tribune would Prevail on any
one to cover the money. The Nor -Wes
ter would donate $26 dollars to the 
General Hospital. MrEditorially The Tribune Bays Mr.. 
Martin will have from 600 to 1000 ma
jority. Editorially The Nor’-Wester 
says Hugh John's election is conceded 
by best Judges of the situation. As a.

of fact. It's an even-up thlng, 
and the prettiest hand-to-hand fight or
"MS’ ■?<£&“

They

# I*
#

trilVE .rER CENT money to LOAL 

Ij on good mortgage* • nollcles. W, meni and term »«* >n“uJ,S»Sditi bwHeri
G Mutton, Insurance son a”* 1
1 Toronto-streetGentleman’s Russia Calf Lace Boots0

f- Flonr Mill» Harmed.
Dresden, May 30.-Johnston’s roller 

mills and elevator were burned at ». 
tols evening. Total loez. Insured tor 
$5000.

hotels.,,.
Hand-Sewed Welts, Columbia. 1-2 $, and Razor Toes 
bought to sell at $6.00 Pair. Widths ABODE.

pi ARLTON HOTEL — Nau ® roomi

........

T itlcbardson^prop.

Laufis lighted througbont with 
j A. Kelly, prop.

0 .1,

THE SMITH STOUGHTON CORPORATION ts tBut we never lessen ( |' 
that distance —that isj 
why we convert preju- » 
diced people so oftenW 
lt you haven't time to 
drop in, just take a< I, 
look at the goods dis-| I,

The best Spring Specific 
is Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews and re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

•t li ty (BOSTON) MAKERS.
_ Your choice to-day (Mondây) $3-00.

5 Only one pair to each Customer.

a*
0

JSO denoe, ask you 
("We will" andplayed in our window* ! 

to-day- i >'

STB8EIPEITIU1F-M I;
|mailer 
that may come up. Others may try to 
draw a herring across the trail, but re
member, that this Is the great ques
tion the next Parliament of Canada has 
to decide. It is the first question that 
will come up before it, and on it he 
will represent your views honestly,, 
freely, diligently and well (Cheers.) 
Have no hesitation as to his course. 
He has proved lt ln the past, he has 
declared, ably and fearlessly, both In 
his newspaper and at Ottawa, where

all the0 matter0
0 GEORGE McPherson, r-, BE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VH.T Bat*» $180; _ ‘‘O'*water bested. H. Wsrrek. Prop.——.

Weakness,It banishes Tiredness,
Pale Complexion, Impure Blood, 
Nervoosnoss end Dyspepsia- end 
Imparts the hoe of perlect health 
to tho eonntenaoce. Voor money 
back If it does not core. Price $1. 
All druggists.

IMs. "• ""ïï,5Æ 2
foüid feelW agatosfremedîaû^
Islatlon practically unanimous. All mm 
meetings were

passe
route east.meAlamsFnmitireCa.

5, 1 (LIMTSD.)
• 179 Yonge Street.

RWir-s-ss.,!rates to winter boarders JOHN.I
i.iorr, Prop.

1 186 Yonge-Stçeet, Toronto.
£ Shoes Shined at all times Free of Charge- i

:, All his
successful, and he docs 

noTdoSht'wVelection tor Brandon. -
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